
Please note that our soy sauce has wheat in it, so we have developed these items without soy.
We know that more and more customers are looking for gluten free options so we will continue to develop new items.

Out of respect for your diet & to reduce the chance of a mistake on our part, these are our only gluten free options.
Thank you,

Mike, Henry and the rest of the Zheng Crew.

www.softcafe.com

Snacks

Small Plates, Appetizers, Dim Sum, Etc....

Thai Shrimp Ceviche(4)º
shrimp, fresh tomatoes, onion, mint and thai
chili dressed in a spicy thai marinade,
topped with fresh avocado, served on crisp
iceberg lettuce    8.25

Dragon Wings (6)º
wok-seared chicken wings tossed with our
own blend of firey spices as well as onion,
bell pepper, red chili and fresh basil, served
with a cool "cusabi" dipping sauce  6.25

Avocado Summer Rolls(2)
cold rice paper rolls,stuffed with fresh
avocado, carrots, cucumber and jicama,
served with sweet chili sauce  5.75

Chicken Satay (4)
skewered chicken, marinated in madras
curry and coconut milk, cooked under the
broiler, served with our home-made peanut
sauce   5.25

Lettuce Wraps                           
(chicken or tofu)

your choice chicken or tofu, wok sautéed
and served with crisp lettuce leaves on the
side  7.25

Blackened Ahi
center cut ahi tuna, seared in our
combination of blackening spices, served
with pickled ginger and wasabi   9.95

Greens

fresh tossed with organic baby greens

Thai Steak Saladºº
sliced flank steak tossed with fresh
tomatoes and organic baby greens with a
spicy thai vinaigrette  7.25

Oriental Chicken Salad
shredded tender chicken breast with mixed
greens, iceberg lettuce, carrots, english
cucumber, mandarin oranges, and crispy
rice noodles on top, served with cusabi
dressing on side  6.25Green Salad

organic mixed greens, iceberg lettuce, fresh
tomatoes, carrots,  english cucumbers and
miso dressing  5.75

Soup

Miso Soup
a japanese soybean and bonito based soup
with tofu, scallions, and nori  3.25

Tom Kha Gaiº
thai chicken coconut soup with ginger,
lemongrass, fresh tomatoes and
mushrooms, garnished with fresh cilantro 
3.25



PYP = Pick Your Protein
add pork or tofu for $1.50

add beef or chicken for $2.00
or combo for $3.00

PYP

Curries

Madras Curry Tofu
mild yellow coconut curry with crisp tofu,
celery, green bean, bell pepper, carrots,
mushroom, zucchini and baby bok choy  
11.75

Jungle Curryºº
shrimp, scallops, kaffir lime leaves and
fresh veggies in a very spicy green curry -
like Henry says "it's hot in the jungle"  15.25

Red Curry Shrimpº
shrimp, jicama, bell pepper, carrots,
mushroom and zucchini tossed in a spicy
thai coconut red curry sauce       13.75

Thai Green Curry Chickenº
chicken, potato, bell pepper, carrots,
mushroom and zucchini in a spicy green,
coconut curry  13.25

Wok Fired Classics
seared in the traditions of "wok hay"

Chicken With Cashews
sliced chicken breast tossed in our gluten
free brown sauce with carrots, zucchini, bell
pepper, mushroom, celery and roasted
cashews  12.75

Veggies & Tofu
tofu, broccoli, bell pepper, celery, carrots,
baby bok choy, mushroom, zucchini & crisp
tofu wok-sauteed in our gluten free brown
sauce  10.75

Garlic Porkº
broccoli, bell pepper, celery, carrots, baby
bok choy, mushroom, zucchini & tender
pork in a spicy garlic sauce   12.25

Kung Pao Shrimpºº
steamed shrimp, carrots, zucchini, fresh
mushrooms, celery, bell peppers and
roasted peanuts in spicy sauce  13.25

Ginger Pork
tender pork, zucchini, celery, bell peppers,
green beans and carrots sautéed in the wok
with strips of fresh ginger  12.25

Thai Stir Fried Chicken and
Green Beans

º

chicken, kaffir lime leaves, green beans,
onion and tomatoes, sautéed with a touch
of red curry  13.25Sautéed Baby Bok Choy

seared in the wok, with fresh garlic and
crushed black pepper  10.95

Thai Basil Chickenºº
tender sliced chicken breast and fresh basil
tossed in a garlic chili sauce with thai chili
peppers, served over broccoli  13.25

Volcano Shrimpº
crispy shirmp in a sweet and spicy red
sauce, served on a bed of broccoli      14.25 Bangkok Beef

fresh veggies and flank steak sautéed in a
brown sauce with fresh basil  13.25

Seafood on Pan-Fried Noodles
shrimp, scallops, and lobster tossed in a
delicate white sauce with mixed fresh
veggies, served over a crispy rice noodle 
14.75

"Wok Fired" Noodles & Rice

Chow Funº
wide rice noodles stir fried with fresh
veggies and basil  9.75

Singapore Noodles
angel hair rice noodles and veggies tossed
in a mild madras yellow curry  9.75

Pad Thai Traditional Style
rice noodles, veggies and egg stir-fried in a
delicate tamarind sauce, topped with
crushed peanuts and cilantro  9.75

Chinese Fried Rice
stir-fried jasmine rice with egg, onion, bean
sprouts, peas and carrots  7.75

Pineapple Curry Fried Rice
stir-fried jasmine rice with egg, onion,
sprouts, peas, carrots and pineapple with
madras yellow curry  7.95

Thai Fried Riceºº
stir-fried jasmine rice with egg, basil, onion,
sprouts, carrots, peas and thai chili peppers
 7.95


